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TILLMAN IN AIKEN.

A Speech or the Newspapers and
Whiskey Heard by One Thousand
Persons.
Aiken, July 11..About 1,000 people

"KoaWi SAnaf/vr Tillman's SDeech here

r today. The candidates for congress
were allowed 30 minutes each before

> the senator was introduced.
Senator Tillman was introduced by

v , | Senator Johnson. Senator Tillman
began by saying that it is unfortunate
for him that Mr. Lumpkin has within"drawn from the race. The senator said
that he wanted him in the race to act
as a spur, so that the people could see

how he could trot. Under presentcon
'v dition he could not debate, but has to

preach. He gave the history of his

.gubernatorial campaign. He referred
to The State as being "that blessed

,* sheet in Columbia, born in opposition
to white majority in South Carolina.''
He said that he does not expect todie

, in the senate, but he does not know

H when the "angel" will call for him.

Wi He said that everybody will have to

fvote for him at this election or scratch
and he does not care if they do. Some

|j& of bis enemies said that he is going
||fc: around the State to keep frqm losing
&££/ *

P1^8^6- People would think "Old
Ben" had lost all of his virility and

& was no longer -,any good, if he went

£§* * home and did^nothing.
fc He said that he is going around to

keep the people from beingledaround
the country by a string with a ring in

^ their noses, and notknow who is their

^ r leader/ He said that a iot of sweet
scented liars were roaming around the

|: ' country saying that he had created

||igv the dispensary for a political machine
1to keep him in office and that there

||| was a Tillman ring in South Carolina.
Said that he does not need political

££/: machine, has got a machine that can

"run faster than any old automobile
in politics;" and the only Tillman ring

V/ in South Carolina is a ring of 60,000
i white voters. He knows that there

are not a dozen newspapers in the

country that support him and that
i the only reason the papers do not put

up a candidate is because they know
that it is no use. Most of the papers

. that speak against him are hypocrites
.and he does not give a . He stated

Z;i\ that there never has been any trouble
in'the Aiken dispensary and itis clean
.unless it is polluted with rotten

(U. liquor that some of the fellows in Co- j
lumbia have sent them.
He thinks that the prohibitionists,

local option men, barkeepers and

r. moonshiners will all line up behind
the same man. Does not know who

g|i' he is but thinks that he can smell his
fei scent. He thinks that if one central

msnensarv cannot be kept clean, it is

impossible to keep a large number of

dispensaries clean. He says that if
the people do not elect honest, responsiblemen to office they are to
blame if corruption exists. The newspapersgiven him a lot of good advice
that? he has not followed. He quoted
a newspaper clipping on Morgan bill

:V which he brands as a lie. He said if
V he kept track of all the lies that are

put in the papers about him he would
have to take a trunk around with him
to hold the clippings. He said that
in the prohibition counties only 20,000
voted and only 13,000 of them voted
for prohibition. He was glad so many
ladies were present, and that politics
had gotten so that ladies could come

to the meetings without fearof offense.
In response to a voice in the crowd,
he explained the solvency of the dis-
oensarv.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrii
that Contain Mercury,

as'mercury -will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole

system when entering it through the mucoussurfaces. Such articles should never

be used except on prescriptions from reputablephysicians, as the damage they will
do is ten fold to the good you can possibly
received from them- Hall's Gatarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,O, ccnfeins no mercury, and is
taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you
get the genuine. It is taken internally and
toade in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists. Price, 75c. per bottle
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation

Claims to Be Paid.
"By a majority vote the investigatingcommittee has decided that claims

of liquor houses will be paid, but in

turning them over to the commissioner
and the State board of directors, it is
urged that each one be given the most
careful scrutiny before being paid.
This settles a matter about which
much has been said. It was brought
out by members of the committee that
many of the prices were exhorbitant,
much more than was charged the
small dealers in other States, but the

* committee has decided that these are

'debts of the State and as such c light J

to be paid. Messrs. Fraser and Spivey
give this as their only reason for votingas they did. Their argument is
that if the State made a bad bargain
by electing the board of directors who
were responsible for these bills, then
the State must make the best of the

bargain.,,
n2.. T^-211r\y*c fVlinlr

Denawjr niuuciu aau uiuia

that where the dispensary has sold
the liquor of some of these purchases
it should be paid for but the o^her
stock on hand should be returned to
the proper owners.

Huagar and Starvation.
A correspondent of the Associated

Press has just completed a tour of the

provinces of Samara and Sarato, Rus-
sia. He reports that the drought is

finally broken but the rains hav^ come
too late to save the crop and help the

peasants, who are in a pitiable condition.Their cattle have either been
sold or are starving in the fields.
The government relief grainaries

were completely emptied during last

year's famine. The present agrarian
disorders, which can be expected to

grow worse, are due largely to the
necessity of the peasants seizing food
and forage to preserve their lives and
save from starvation the remainder
of their cattle. These disorders have
reached the highest pitch in the provinceof Voronezh, where the troops
and Cossacks, although in considerableforce, are practically helpless
and on the defensive. Many peasants
have been killed or. wounded in desperateattacks on the military patrols
and the rural guards.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know
This.

Foley's Honey and Tar has cured
many cases of asthma that were con

sidered hopeless. Mrs. AdolphBuesing,
701 West Third St. Davenport, Iowa,
writes: "A severe cold contracted twelve
years ago was neglected until it finally
grew into astlima. The best medical
skill available could not give me more

than temporary relief. Foley's Honey
and Tar was recommended and one fifty
cent bottle entirely cured me of asthma
which had been growing on me for
twelve years. If I had taken it at the
start I would have been saved years of
suffering. Kaufmann Drug Co.*

Sow They Stand.
The position of the candidates for

governor on the dispensary question
may be briefly stated as follows:
- Mr. Blease is satisfied with the dispensaryas it is and insists that there
has been no corruption or dishonesty
shown.
Mr. Branson is opposed teetotally to

liquor selling in any shape or form,
and is against dispensaries, State or

county, and in favor of straight prohibition.
Mr. Ansel and Mr. Jones are in favor

of local option.letting each county
decide for itself whether it shall have
dispensary or prohibition.
Messrs. Manning, .McMahan and

Sloan are evidently convinced of the
rottenness, but still insist the dispensary.a"purified" dispensary, they
say.is the "best solution."
Mr. Edwards stands for local option

and is unalterably against the Southernand all railroads monoplizing
traffic and travel with consolidated
lines.

/

"By It Ys Shall Be Judged."
Editor Holmes of the Barnwell Peopleseems to think that just any sort

of old thing will do for governor, and
that a level headed senator or representativeis a far more useful and importantpersonage; that the people
should take more interest in the selectionof the men who do the real work
than in the choice of the "oversee."

f"Rnf. frwnKle* is xra a-re* r\r»lv
I «*-» M W VAAV WA V If V/ UX V VX1AJ LV

judge them by the whiskey gauge as

to what proof they may be able to
stand in the present contest. Merit
and all other qualifications are side
tracted and seems to be of minor importance.Just so he pulls the popular
chord, whether he 4'has the pass or

not, others have it for him," and he
passes..Ed. Dispatch.]

... »

Talcing no Chances..
An old Pennsylvania farmer, while

on a visit to Philadelphia, says a

writer in the Public Ledger, was taken
with a violent toothache, and calling
on a dentist, was informed that the
tooth must be extracted, and that he
had better take gas for the operation.
"The patient agreed to this, and

then started to count his money.
The dentist remarked: "Oh, you

need not pay until I have finished.'*
"I reckon not," replied the farmer,

"but if you are going to make me un*
PrtnaflAllO T UiMlor'hf TVI icmt lilro fry ooc
VVAAWVftVUO A KllVUgilW A. V*. JVOV lltVv W OVV

how I stand."

\

Conductor W. H. Snead wa« killed
in a freight wreck on the Seaboard
Air Line on Wednesday on the high
trestle in Columbia.
Several cases of yellow fever have

bean reported in Havana, Cuba.
i

1 How's I
I Your I
I Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of *i

your liver, because, if you do, your jj
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts, ^
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the i

stomach, gives you stomach ache, E

headache, malaria, etc. Well liver «

keeps you well, by purifying your \
fe; blood and digesting your food. {
gj There is only one safe, certain and %
>{ reliable liver medicine, and that is ^

| Bedford's
1 Black-Draught j
I For over 60 years this wonderful 3

vegetable remedy Ins been the standby a
in thousands of homes, and is today g
the favorite liver medicine in the world. 0

It acts gently on the liver and kid- n
neys, and does not irritate the bowels; £

It cures constipation, relieves con- E
gestion, and purifies the system from fg
an Overflow of bile, thereby keeping g
the body in perfect health. jfi

Price 25c at all druggists and £
Idealers. *

»jj£
Test it. | I

PROMOTIONS IN THE
GUARD.

Sergeant Clay C. Roberts Succeeds
Late Capt. W. W. Adams.

On account of the death of Capt. W.
W. Adams there have been several
changes in the personnel of the officersof the guard at the State penitentiary.All these are in the manner
of promotions. v

Sergeant Clay C. Roberts, who has
been connected with the guard for the
last seven years, becomes captain, a
-nl-ono fr\r> nr'hi/>Vi it, ia qnirl tip ifl wpll

fitted. He is a good disciplinarian
and is well trained for his new work.
Mr. P. H. Lessene becomes sergeant

of the guard. He has had varied experiencesand is one of the trusted
men of the guard. He was one of the
guards in charge of the stockade at

Winthrop college when the main buildingwas being lately built. Lately he
has been in charge of the commissary
at the penitentiary. In this work of

commissary clerk he will be succeeded
by Corporal J. H. Irby, one of the
guards of long experience and a good
business man. Mr. A. P. Smith succeedsMr. Irby as corporal in charge
of the hosiery mill squad. Mr. R. A.
Mitchell is guard house corporal and
is succeeded as yard policeman by
Mr. J. A. Sligh.

Ail oi tnese promotions are saia 10

be entirely satisfactory'..The State.
f i ^ >

Magistrates Not to Bun.
By an omission of ours the paragraphreferring to magistrates running

in the primary was overlooked in publishingthe work of the county t)emccraticexecutive committee in last
issue. After mature and fully dis
cussing the matter, the committee
thought it best not to require magistratesto go into the primary, but that
they be recommended to the members
of the legislature by and through their
committee.

That's a Fact.
Abduction cases are getting too

numerous. In former days horse
stealing was a capital offense. A 13year-oldgirl ought to be worth half
as much as a horse and the abductor
should be made to hug a whipping
post. Preachers and notaries who
marry such should be touched up a

little just to remind them that there
is a hereafter..Car. Spartan.

If the Baby is Cutting Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well tried
remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, for children teething. It soothesthe child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. Twentyfivecents a bottle,

tf It is the be9t of all.j
Roswell T. Logan, telegraph editor

of the News and Courier, died at his
home in Charleston on Wednesday
morning, after a brief illness.
The county commissioners of Charlf><at,r»nnnimf.v nr<> TYmf.©cf.in<y seminar.
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the establishment of three more dispensarieson Sullivan's Island.
If he wasn't married, a man could

have a lot of fun being rich.
A farmer is a very busy man to

have to cuss the weather so much.

Nothing pleases some people more

than to be misunderstood;
Heroes have to wade through a lot

of trouble to get a reputation.
It sometimes happens that the first

steps for divorce are taken at a danc-
ing school.

Voice of the Summer Girl. ,

SEEMe,The everlasting Summer She!
I'm here

Each year
And always young.
Age
Is not written on the page
Of any of my books
Of spirit or of looks,
And pearls of praise are strung?
For me on pliant poets' strings.
j. ne wonarous uniigs
Of music, moonlight, love and flowers
Are mine, through all the glowing hours
To weave into a witchery that lays
Its spell around the soft, sweet days
Of summer time and makes men see
The rose's radiance in me.
The lily's langour and asphodel,
"Which sings the story it may tell.
I command
The land
And rule the waves
As slaves.
Up where the mountains touch the skies
Roves my restless ent'^rise;
Down where the billot- never sleep
The vigil of the heart I keep.
Men may come, and men may go,
The pink of youth, the white of snow,
And all
Are in my thrall,
The thrall of the Summer Girl.
Oh, mc.
The tyrant of all tyranny.
The sum of summer men's distress
And likewise their happiness.
Ain't I a bird?
Well, I guess
Yes.
.William J. Lampton in New York Herald.

Of Real Vnlne.
A teacher in a public school was endeavoringto impross upon her small

charges the necessity and desirability
of good behavior. She had used many
illustrations, such as a story of a boy
"who had disobeyed his mother and eatenjam which made him sick, while
another did as he was told and was

given as much as he wished at supIper, and finally said:
"Now, I am sure that each of you can

tell a lvttle story or give an incident
where good behavior was rewarded."
"Well, Willie?" she smiled in reIsponse to a frantically waved hand.
"Sure, Miss- Alice," Willie said, "I

can. Me father got home last night.
He got t'ree mont's off forgoodbehavior!".Philadelphia Ledger.

His Fear.

r I

Sergeant Brown ("holding up" a bur!glar until the police arrive).Ah, my
man, you didn't know I'd been a volunteerfor fifteen years, did you?
Sikes.Oh, don't say that, gu^'nor.

It might go orf be mistake!.Sketch.

Pleased Patient.
"Are you quite sure," faltered the

timid young lady, "that you can extractmy teeth without pain?"
"Sure?" < replied the modest dentist

in almost injured tones. "Why, you
should hear the pleasing testimonial
my last patient gave me."
"What was it?"
"Why. he said the sensation he exper. . ,

rienced while I was pulling ins teem

waSv.so delightful that he wished he
had as many teeth as an African crocodile.".BuffaloTimes.

Two of Theiu.

"Roxley committed suicide, you
know. IIo lost half of his great fortunein speculation very suddenly".
"Yes, and did you hear about his

heir:"
"No. What?"
"When he heard he was to receive

what was left the sudden joy drove
him hopelessly insane.".Philadelphia
Press. ,

Enfant Terrible.
. Lisetta.Mamma sends you her love,

Signora Passanti, and prays you to
come to tea tomorrow.
Signora P..Has she invited any one

else?
Lisetta.No; mamma said I must

invite you alone because you quarrel
with everybody..II Mondo Umoristico.

Hard to Part.

Gunner.Wise men tell us that love
is a disease.
Guyer.Sort of a lingering disease.
Gunner.Why do you call it lingering?
Guyer.Did you ever see two lovers

kissing good night in a doorway?.ChicagoNews.

Xot Her Choice.
Mother (to little daughter).I am surprised,Ethel, that you should talk so

impertinently to your father. I'm sure

you never heard me tflk that way to
him.
Ethel.Well, you choosed him, and I

didn't..London Tit-Bits.

Raised the Price.

Applicant.You say you want $14 for

your pet goat today? Why, you were

willing to sell it for $10 yesterday.
Lady.I know It, but since then he

has eaten up $4 worth of my mono

gram stationery..Detroit Free Press.

Diplomacy.
The Friend . Was Mrs. Hevtwaite

« »*« 1

pieasea Willi ner puruau;
The Artist.Oh, yes. I managed to

' make it resemble what she thihks she
used to look like.Brooklyn Life.

SEAB4
AIR LINE I

NORTH-SOUTE
Two Daily Pullman Vestibul
SOUTH A.IVX>

First, fllnss Dining flar Servip.fi
Eastern cities via Richmond and
steamers to Atlanta, Nashville, Mem
New Orleans and all points South t
and Jacksonville, and ail points in I
shortest line North and South.

£jH^For detailed information, rat<
&c., apply to any agent of the Seabc
BURROUGHS, Traveling Passenge:
CHARLES F. STEWART, Assist

SAVANNA

^LnirniF
fl llULLUilLL

1603 main street

wash goods. t
Colored organdies in all the latest

figures 12.1c. quality 10c.
100 pieces Scotch Lawn 4c. «

We have a special value in large
figured Lawn.Ask to see them.. 6}c.

27-inch Brown Linen 10c.
Light Merrimack prints 5c.
Dress gingham oc.
~

white goodsT :

40-inch Lawn10c. 1

82-inch Lawn, special value 5c.
27-inch Organdie 10c.
72-inch Organdie 25c.
27-inch White Linen 15c.
36-inch White Linen 25c.

dress goods and silks.
We are receiving new goods in this departmentdaily. (
50-inch Mohair, all colors 48c. <
36-inch Brillantine blue and black.. 25c.
27-incli China Silk, all colors 48c. !
18-inch White Jap Silk 25c.

We have some very good bargi
will be pleased to have our I
shown through our stock.

n .'k I «* 44 R
ifl HC riiiltlUHU 1

COX/UMB1
. United States Government, Stat(

Capital paid in
Surplus profits
Liability of Stockholders

Security for depositors
Interest allowed in Savings Depart]

Payable Qi
United States bonds
South Carolina bonds

offic:
Wilie Jones, President. J,
J. J. Seibels, First Vice-Pres. V
Thos. Taylor, Second Vice-Pres. V
This is the people's bank."of the

people."
Loans to small merchants andsma

ones. We want your business, Bai
8 o'clock p. ni. for accommodation o.

' Before You Purchase Any Other Writs ^'
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

ORANGE, MASS.

Many Sewing 'Machines are made to sell regardlessof quality, but the Xow Home" is made
:0 wear. Cur guaranty never runs out.
We make Sewing Machines to suit ail conditions

of the trade. The <(i New Home" stands at the
head cf all SXig'h-g'rAde family sewing machines

Sold by authorized dealers only.
FOR SAL- Y

W. P. ROOF,
Lsxington, S. C.

HILTON'S
Life for the Liver & Kidneys, ,

.. imnniBirrTi .V VVflWU
TM-Ei JDi!i91 rA&rAAajuvn

FOR THE CURE OF

Dyspasia, Liver Complaint and

Disorders of the Kidneys j
IT IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

It excites a pleasing sense of warmth
in the stomach, diffusing itself throngh
the system. It augments the appetite, improvesdigestion, wards o£f malarial ani
thus prevents chills and fever, and is a

perfect regulator to the whole system.
25., 50c. and $1.00 bottles. For sale

at the Bazaar. Wholesale by the Murray
Drug Co., Columbia,

ly.July 6, 05, tf. ]

RAILWAY. I
H

[-EAST-WEST] I
e Limited Trains Between
NEW YORK, I
The best rates and ronte to al
Washington, or via Norfolk and
phis, Louisville, St. Louis, Chicago,
ind Southwest to Savannah and
'lorida and Cuba. Positively the

1
js, schedules, Pullman reservations'
>ard Air Line Railway or to "W. LrAgent, Columbia, S. C.
ant General Passenger Agent
iH, GA.

2r
COLUMBIA, S. C.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY! '

Miss Eleanor Clary will be in charge
of our Millinery Department again this
season, this being onr first season in

SPRING MILLINERY
you will find everything new and upto-datein this department. Call and see ^
us before purchaseing a hat. j

SPECIALS.
A.rt Squares $3.98
Rugs 27x63, special 98c.
1000 yards Embroidery 5c.

^
10C0 yards Embroidery, special. ... 10c.
Corset cover, Embroidery 20 and 25c.
Gilt Belts 25 and 50c.
Leather Belts 25 and 50c.
Mennens Talcum Powder 15c.

ains in all departments and we '

Lexington friends call and be

Nation;?! Bun{,

:a, s. c. »
i, City and Connty Depository. JB

§250,000- 00 Sb
12,500 CO &

250,000 GO

$515,500 00 P
ment at 4 per cent, per Annum, JBlarterly. m

$100,000 00 TO
82,000 00 El

ERS. i |P. Matthews, Cashier.
7. M. Gibbes, Jr., Ass't. Cashier. M
Weston & Aycock, Attorneys. I ,

people, for the people and by the 8
11 farmers as much desired as large M
ik opens every Saturday from 6 to
f wage earners. TO

| J. H. Eleazer j
( Will' Save you Money in his >

'Haberdashery:
( DEPARTMENT. [

| . >
{ The Best and Latest Furnishings >

J can always be found here in

J Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves t
< UNDERWEAR. !
!
; WHITE AND FANCY VESTS, t
f ___

^
( SWOnr Spring Line of^K^ [
j !
j SOFT and STIFF HATS ; '

I are here, comprising Knox, Stet- >
m son and other makes. Prices. f

J $1.00 to $5.00
' [

| All flie New Blocks in \
! STRAW HATS, !
(
i At all prices.
J SUITS MADE TO ORDER. FIT > ^
j GUARANTEED.

! 1514 Main St.,Columbia, S.C. ;
**WWWWWWWWW^WW*WWWWWWWWWW*

J. M. CRAPS,
Dealer in all kinds of

Forniture, Toilet Sets,
COFFINS AND CASKETS.

RUGS, MATTRESSES, BLANKETS, j
COMFORTS, BED SPREADS, A

CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWELRY^B
ETC.

LEXINGTON, - - s. cmm
August 23, 1905. ly. ^^9
T. X. L. relieves when properly ap-^Hplied. H


